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Dear Friends,
We began the season of Lent this past Wednesday.
The Responsorial Psalm for that day is from Psalm 51. This
psalm is a “lament”. It is perhaps the most famous of the
seven Penitenal Psalms praying for the removal of the
personal and social disorders that are the consequences of
sin. The ﬁrst part asks deliverance from sin, not just a past
act but its emoonal, physical, and social consequences.
The second part seeks not only “wiping the slate clean”
but nearness to God. Nearness to God and living by the
spirit of God brings joy to the sinner and in turn the
authority to teach other sinners the mercy and of God and
the joy of living in union with Him. Perhaps this psalm
could be part of our daily prayer this Lent.

Psalm 51
I Have mercy on me, God, in accord with your
merciful love;
in your abundant compassion blot out my
transgressions.
Thoroughly wash away my guilt;
and from my sin cleanse me.
For I know my transgressions;
my sin is always before me.
Against you, you alone have I sinned;
I have done what is evil in your eyes
So that you are just in your word,
and without reproach in your judgment.
Behold, I was born in guilt,
in sin my mother conceived me.
Behold, you desire true sincerity;
and secretly you teach me wisdom.
Cleanse me with hyssop,* that I may be pure;
wash me, and I will be whiter than snow.
You will let me hear gladness and joy;
the bones you have crushed will rejoice.
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II Turn away your face from my sins;
blot out all my iniquies.
A clean heart create for me, God;
renew within me a steadfast spirit.
Do not drive me from before your face,
nor take from me your holy spirit.
Restore to me the gladness of your salvaon;
uphold me with a willing spirit.
I will teach the wicked your ways,
that sinners may return to you.
Rescue me from violent bloodshed, God, my
saving God,
and my tongue will sing joyfully of your jusce.
Lord, you will open my lips; and my mouth will
proclaim your praise.
For you do not desire sacriﬁce- or I would give it;
a burnt oﬀering you would not accept.
My sacriﬁce, O God, is a contrite spirit;
a contrite, humbled heart, O God, you will not
scorn.

+++++++++
The snowy season is over!!! I hope I am not going out
on a limb here. But, whatever the weather brings us I do
want to take some me to thank Sid Crowe, Tony Chavez
and Devin Flannigan for all their hard work the past several
weeks as we experienced snow a1er snow a1er snow.
Their near heroic eﬀorts in the early morning hours helped
keep our lot and church open and safe. Thanks again for all
your tremendous eﬀorts and dedicaon.
In Christ,

Rev. David A. Whitestone, Pastor

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
—Please remember in your prayers the repose of
the souls of the faithful departed, especially:
Huntley Boyd, parishioner; Malcolm Matthew,
brother of Telca Matthew.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

—We ask you to remember those in need of our
daily prayers, especially: Shanthi Narayan.

Parish Lenten Penance Service and
Individual Confessions
St. Leo Parish will host a Lenten
Penance Service Sunday, March 30th
at 7:30 pm in the Church. Visiting
priests will join our parish priests to
hear individual Confessions. Please plan to take
advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
participate in the sacrament before Easter.

2014 Bishop’s Lenten Appeal Renewing
Hope with Hearts Afire! The Bishop’s Lenten
Appeal is in full swing and we are hoping that all
families in our parish will support this important
appeal to the extent that they are able. The BLA
funds many programs, services and ministries that serve
people in need and further Jesus’ Mission in our diocese.
Together we can do so much to help so many!

LENT HAS BEGUN
Throughout Lent, Saint Leo Parish will
offer Eucharistic Exposition and Adoration
between the 6:15 and 9 am Masses each
weekday. Beginning March 7th, on Fridays instead
of the Holy Hour, we will have Stations of the
Cross at 7:30 pm. Beginning March 12th, on
Wednesdays we will have Confessions beginning at
6:30 pm and Holy Hour from 7:00-8:00 pm.
Ash Wednesday and Good
Friday are days of fast
and abstinence.

Lv 19:1-2, 11-18; Mt 25:31-46
Is 55:10-11; Mt 6:7-15
Jon 3:1-10; Lk 11:29-32
Est C:12, 14-16, 23-25; Mt 7:7-12
Ez 18:21-28; Mt 5:20-26
Dt 26:16-19; Mt 5:43-48
Gn 12:1-4a; 2 Tm 1:8b-10; Mt 17:1-9

MASS INTENTIONS
March 10 through March 16
Mon.:

6:15
9:00

Nyssa V. Wren
Lillian and Lucien Pepin

Tues.:

6:15
9:00

Rosemargaret Cuccias (anniv.)
Austina Kelley

Wed.:

6:15
9:00

Amy Alesi
George Cannon

Thurs.:

6:15
9:00

James Dunn
Sandra Kehoe

Fri.:

6:15
9:00

Bernice Dunn
Carmella Rossi

Sat.:

9:00
5:00

Sandra Kehoe
Patricia Ribik Smith

Sun.:

7:30
9:00
11:00
1:00
5:00

Sandy Kehoe
Geraldine Willett
Fred Ayoub
Luis Carranza
For the Parish

In addition to the regular schedule of Masses, Mass has
been offered for the following intentions: Hugh Cannon,
Hugh Cannon, Special Intention, Joan Gochenour.

Every Friday in Lent is a day of Abstinence.
Fast means 1 main meal per day and 2 smaller,
meatless meals for all between the ages of 18 and
59 (inclusive.)
Abstinence means no meat or meat products are
to be eaten. This is applicable to all who are 14
years or older.
These are minimum standards for the observance of
the Lenten penitential period of preparation and no
Catholic may lightly excuse him/herself from them.

BAPTISM CLASS IS MANDATORY at Saint
Leo. The next class is Tuesday, March 11th at
7:30 pm in the St. Mark room. Please call the
rectory office (703-273-5369) to register.

Low Gluten Hosts are available for those who need them.
Please inform the sacristan before Mass begins.
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Lenten Soup Suppers Don't know what
to cook on Fridays during Lent? You don't
have to! Come join your fellow parishioners
and their families and friends for a penitential
soup supper. Vegetarian and vegan soups,
bread and salad will be served beginning at 6:30 pm in
Providence Hall. There is no charge for the meal, however,
donations will be accepted for the charitable works of the
St. Vincent de Paul Society. The suppers will be each
Friday during Lent.

A VOCATION VIEW
Jesus was led by the Holy Spirit into the desert
for forty days of prayer and fasting. Are you open
to being led by the Holy Spirit into the state in life
God has prepared for you? If you are
considering a vocation to the priesthood or
consecrated life, call Father J.D. Jaffe at: 703-841-2514, or
write: j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org.

Saint Leo the Great
Catholic School

invites interested parents to visit the
school and learn what makes us a
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
An Open House for Preschool and
Kindergarten through Grade 8, for school year
2014-2015 will be held on Wednesday, March
26 at 10 am in Parish Hall. Principal’s welcome
will be followed by a tour of the school.
Applications will be available for pickup at the open house,
during the school day 9am- 2pm, and on the school website:
www.saintleothegreatschool.org. Please RSVP to Mrs.
Cynthia Washington, Assistant Principal and Director of
Admissions at 703-273-1211, ext. 645 to reserve a place.
All completed applications, with copies of
supporting documents, may be sent
through the mail or hand-carried to the
school between the hours of 9am and
2pm. Acceptance letters for the 2014–2015 school year will be
mailed once completed applications are received. Financial
Aid packets are also available upon request. In the event of
inclement weather, please check the website, or call the
school office, 703-273-1211 for information.
An additional Open House will be held on Wednesday,
April 16 at 10 am.

Applications available: www.saintleothegreatschool.org.
PLEASE NOTE: Saint Leo parishioners receive preferential
status in Pre-School through eighth grade applications.
In-parish families must be registered.

ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Faith & Food at P.J. Skidoos
Faith and Food will take a break during Lent.
Please join us on Monday, May 12th at 7:00
pm, for an evening of fellowship & lively discussion over
dinner (appetizers on us!). Be sure to bring your friends! All
ages are welcome! To suggest topics or submit questions
you would like answered, please contact Carolyn:
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-7277.

St. Leo the Great Annual Parish Lenten Mission
"A Mission of Spiritual Renewal"
presented by Father Dwight Longenecker
Sunday, April 6 through Tuesday, April 8
All 3 sessions begin at 7:30 PM.

The Topics of the Mission are:
Sunday: The Road to Rome - From
Fundamentalist Christian to Catholic Priest
Monday: The Attack of the Ism's - Twelve Modern World
views that Undermine our Catholic Faith
Tuesday: Being One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church
Please join us for any or all of the evenings.
Lenten Bible Study Father Whitestone will present a
Bible Study on four consecutive Monday evenings during
Lent. The studies will begin Monday, March 10, at 7:30
pm in the Guadalupe Room, Parish Hall. Each week
Father Whitestone will explore the history, theology and
spirituality of the Sunday readings.

For addional informaon regarding any of the above
events, please contact Carolyn Smith:
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-273-5369.

Spring into reading!!! The Saint Leo
Book Fair will be held in the school library
Sunday, March 23 (10 am—12:30 pm)
through Thursday, March 27 (weekday
hours 8:15-3:00). Please stop by and support the library!
St. Leo the Great Catholic School Kitchen Coordinator
Position The main duty of the Kitchen Coordinator is to
plan & prepare daily lunch for the student body & school
staff. In addition, this position helps organize, prepare &
serve food for parish functions (First Communion,
Confirmation, etc.) Attending & passing food safety course
to become a Certified Food Safety Manager required.
Position paid hourly, 8 AM- 2:30 PM with a half hour unpaid
lunch break per school day. This position may start this
school year for training purposes with the current
Coordinator. Please send a letter of interest & resume to
Mr. DiPippa: ddipippa@saintleothegreatschool.org.

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
MARK YOUR CALENDARS:

Religious Education News
CONFIRMATION HALF-DAY RETREAT
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 15.
Confirmation candidates will meet in the Guadalupe Room.
Teams 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, & 11: 9 AM to Noon
Teams 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10: 2 PM- 5 PM
Vacation Bible School 2014 will be held July 28- Aug 1
Many people are needed to make this event succeed, so
please consider helping. All volunteers must be Virtus
certified and undergo a background check. Questions?
Please call the Religious Education office 703-273-4868 or
email Sue Spitz at sospitz@verizon.net.

Religious Education Office:

703-273-4868

Matthew Kelly coming to Saint Mary of Sorrows
Church Well-known Catholic author & motivational speaker
Matthew Kelly is coming to St. Mary of Sorrows on March 22,
from 7-10 pm. Matthew Kelly's book, Rediscovering
Catholicism, has transformed the lives of millions of
Christians. He was one of the pioneers in promoting the New
Evangelization according to the call from soon-to-be canonized
Pope John Paul II. If you want to kickstart your lukewarm faith,
this is the talk you have to hear. Tickets will be sold in the
church vestibule on the weekends of March 8th & 15th. The cost
is $39 per ticket. Tickets will also be sold in the parish office. If
you have questions, contact Fr. Baez or Carolyn Smith at the
parish office, 703-273-5369.

St. Leo CYO is looking for a volunteer director of girls
volley ball. Addi#onally, we are looking for volunteer
coaches for girls volley ball, grades 3rd/4th, 5th/6th and
7th/8th. Please contact Brian Gormley: 703-720-6734.
Gabriel Project Pregnant? Need Help? The Gabriel Project is
a Pro-Life movement offering parish- based pastoral care to
women in a crisis pregnancy or expectant mothers simply in
need of support. St. Leo the Great is an active participant in
this ministry with volunteer “Angels” willing and able to help.
For
volunteer
information
contact
Michele
Healy:
healym08@gmail.com or for help call 1-866-444-3553.
St. Leo Mom's Group Welcoming all mothers for faith
-filled fellowship. We have monthly bible studies,
outings with the children, mom's night out and meals
for new moms. For more info, contact Michele Healy:
healym08@gmail.com or Lisa Harsh: Lisa10404@aol.com.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH NIGHT TONIGHT!
T.O.B Con"nues! Join us from 6-8pm in Saint
Leo Gym for dinner and games. Tonight’s Topic: Vocaons
and Dang!
Nail Sale fundraiser begins this weekend, and will
con"nue throughout Lent. All proceeds support our high
school workcamp. There will be envelopes available in the
vesbule with nail crosses. Please send your donaons in
the envelope to the rectory oﬃce. Thank you for your
generosity in supporng this awesome opportunity for our
young people to answer the call of service.
Theology of the Body for Middle School meets this week!
Join us Wednesday March 12, 7-8:30 pm in the 8th grade
religion classrooms in St. Leo School. Open to parents and
teens Grades 7 & 8. For more info, email Melissa at
mlandcym@gmail.com
A2en"on Middle Schoolers! Sign up for retreat, “Clothed
in the Sun” on March 22! This epic day retreat with St.
Mary of Sorrows is full of prayer, food, games, and
opportunies to make new friends. Registraon forms are
online. 9 am-4 pm. Cost $30. Where: Historic Church at St.
Mary of Sorrows. Registra"on Deadline: Wednesday,
March 19. Email Melissa: mlandcym@gmail.com
NEXT EDGE: Saturday, April 12, from 3:00-4:45 pm in the
Guadalupe Room. “Without Ceasing!” Join us for snacks
and games, invite a friend! Open to grades 6-8.
Ques"ons? Email Melissa or Erik at stleosyouth@gmail.com
Girls CLC is this Monday, March 10: Each week we break
open the Gospels, grow deeper in our faith and build
strong relaonships. Crazy madness and creave games
usually ensue. Meet in the Youth Room from 7:30-9:00 pm.
Boys CLC is this Wednesday, March 12: Join us from 7:309:00 pm in the Youth Room. We play Ulmate Frisbee,
break open the Gospel and go deep into the faith.
To learn more about CLC’s (Catholic Life Communies) visit
our website: stleosyouth.com.
Want to stay updated on youth events? *Visit our NEW
website for the calendar & registraon forms:
www.stleosyouth.com.
“It is love alone that gives worth to all things.”
-St. Teresa of Avila
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Diocesan Mass and Anointing of the Sick:
Most Reverend Paul S. Loverde will celebrate a
special Mass and Anointing of the Sick on
Saturday, March 22 at 11am at St. Ambrose
Catholic
Church
(3901
Woodburn
Rd.,
Annandale) All members of the Diocese who are sick or
physically/mentally challenged are invited to attend. A light
lunch will follow for all attendees, provided by the Knights and
Dames from the Northern Virginia Region, Order of Malta.
There will be no charge for the lunch. For planning purposes,
RSVP to Elizabeth Scheuren at: RSVPMaltaMass@gmail.com
or 202-258-7459.
K of C Council 8600 is holding a parish bingo at St Mary of
Sorrows Farrell Hall (5222 Sideburn Rd., Fairfax) on March 9
from 2-4pm with the proceeds being given to The Sisters of Our
Lady of LaSalette Contract Nancy Rosenkranz 703-764-0243 or
buy tickets at the door. 2 cards for $10.00. Sponsorships of a
table or donations appreciated if you are unable to attend.

Horarios e Información
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Lunch N' Life Are You 50 or Better? Please join us for the
next Lunch N’ Life sponsored by the Shepherd’s Center of
Fairfax-Burke Thursday, March 20 (12:00-2:00 pm) at Fairfax
Presbyterian Church, 10723 Main St., Fairfax. Entertainment
provided by the Harmony Heritage Barbershop Chorus. For
reservations, call Faye Quesenberry, 703-620-0161, by March
14th. The cost is $10.00; checks payable to SCFB. If transportation is needed, call SCFB: 703-323-4788. Visit
www.scfbva.org for more info. When you attend, please bring
a donation to help our neighbors (seniors & families) who are
in need. SCFB will collect paper towels, toilet paper, tissues,
soap, shampoo and toothpaste.

Jesús fue guiado por el Espíritu Santo en el
desierto por cuarenta días en oración y ayuno.
¿Estás abierto a dejarte guiar por el Espíritu
Santo en el estado de vida que Dios ha
preparado para ti? Si estás considerando una
vocación al sacerdocio o a la vida consagrada
llama al Padre J.D. Jaffe al (703) 841-2514 o escribe a:
j.jaffe@arlingtondiocese.org.

Santas Misas:
Español:
Inglés:

domingos a la 1:00 pm
sábados–5 pm (Vigilia),
domingos–7:30, 9, 11:00, 5pm

Confesiones en español: Todos los viernes a las 7pm
Todos los sábados de 3:30 a 5:00pm. Los domingos desde
las 12:00pm a 12:50pm.
Bautizos: Preparación- llamar a Carlos Cea: 703-8362139 ó Padre Ramon: 703-273-5369.
RCIA Para Adultos: domingos 10:30 am—12pm Salon
Juan al lado de la iglesia. Para información, llamar al
Diacono Jose Lopez 703-222-7704
Matrimonio: Todo Católico que desee contraer
matrimonio debe contactar la parroquia por lo menos seis
meses antes del evento. Para mayor información
comunicarse con el Padre Ramon al 703-273-5369.
Grupo de Jóvenes: domingos 2:30–5pm—
Información: Guadalupe Barrera 703– 655–2729.
Catequesis Para Niños y Jóvenes: domingos 11–
12:30. Llamar a: 703-273-4868.
Catequesis para Niños especiales ó sordos:
domingos 11:00am—12:30pm
Información: 703-273-4868.
Sacramentos para Estudiantes de Secundaria:
llamar a la Oficina de Jovenes al teléfono 703-591-6089, ó
email a youth@stleos.com.
Legion de Maria: lunes 7:30—9 pm ó domingo 11 am—
12:30 pm. Llamar a Padre Ramon: 703-273-5369.
Información general: llamar a Diacono Jose Lopez
703-222-7704

Clases de alfabetización Si usted conoce a un adulto que no
sabe leer o escribir, ofreceremos en la parroquia un curso de
aprendizaje los domingos a partir del 2 de marzo del 2014. El
costo es minimo. Favor de llamar a Padre Baez o al Diacono
Lopez para mas información.
Convalidacion de Matrimonio Parejas casadas por la corte
civil o que están en unión libre por muchos años están
invitados al curso de convalidaciones que comenzará el
sabado, 1ro de abril a las 6:30 pm en el Salón de San
Juan. Ofreceremos cuidado de niños. El curso continuará
todos los sabados al mismo tiempo y terminará a comienzos
del mes de mayo. Habra una mesa a la entrada de la
parroquia después de la misa en español para inscribirse, o
puede hablar con el Padre Baez o el diácono Lopez para mas
información.

Hora Santa: Jesus nos dijo ¿No puedes acompañarme
por una hora? El grupo de oración de la parroquia los invita
a una Hora de Adoración delante del Santísimo
normalmente todos lo últimos sábados del més. La próxima
hora santa será el 22 de marzo.
Grupo Divina Misericordia y Compasión ¿Conoce a
alguien que se encuentre solo y enfermo? ¿Sabe de
alguien que necesite de la palabra de Dios y de la
compañía de miembros de su iglesia? Un grupo de
personas de nuestra parroquia visita a los miembros de la
comunidad que se encuentran enfermos en los hospitales ó
en sus casas. Se brinda oraciones y compañía a todas
aquellas personas delicadas de salud. Tambien un ministro
le puede traer comunión ó puede pedir que un sacerdote le
visite para recibir los sacramentos. Por favor llamen a
Gilma Orozco al 571-238-6634.
Grupo de Oración Sábados 6-8:30pm, Salon de Nuestra Sra
de La Guadalupe. Información: Jose Ferrufino: 703-250-1343.

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT
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